
OMIMINÂL STÂTiBiTiOs.

that which merely involves a thoughtful
consideration and reasoning upon contro-
verted facts in evidence before them-a re-
luctance in some cases to draw a conclu-
sien from tacts and circumstances proved,
particularly in cases where intention may
be iuferred from circumstantiai evidence.
The true causes of difference in resuit re-
ferred to, must atter ail, in the absence of
foul facts, be loft to, the demain of con-
jecture.

With respect te the natuare of the
cases, owing to, the defeet already referred
to, soins 321 of 'the offences charged can-
net be classified; of those that romain
and were tried by the j4dges, ne les
than 459 were offences of fraud wit/iout
violence, as ordinary larcenies, embezzle-
ment, fals pretences, &o. The offonces
ot fraud witht force, as robbery, burglary,
,&c., ainounted to, 55. The offences
purely of force, as felonious and other as-
saulte, unlawtul wounding, stabbing, &o.,
,nubered 93. The offences againot au-
14ority, as rescue, escape, assault on cou-
alable, &o., were only 8 in number.

,Qifenýces touching social relations, as big-
amy, child desertion, concealing birth,

&cnumbered 9. Misceilaneous cases
include 8 cases of arson, 1 of beastiality,
op~e of countexfeitingcoin, 3 cf malicious
injuries cf proporty, and eue cf sendiug
tbreatening letter. Iu ai 14 cases.

ln looking at this rough analysis, the
number of larcenies and cf kindred
offeuces cf fraud appear te be very large

ina uew country like ours, with a net
over crewded population, and where there
is geueraily work cf some kind for ail; and
the same may be said cf effences cf fraud
with violence. The more serious crimes
cf violence and force may to some ex-
t.qnt be accounted for by our mixed pop-
ulation, and by the moving portion cf it,
transitory persons, using the great high-
way through the country; but stili they
ame deplerably large. Theý recout act
againat carrying fiiearms, wiil, it is ho-

lieved, tell favourable on this item ini
future returns. A very promin eut and
gratifying feature is presented in the few
cases of offences against authority, uum-
bering oxily 8 for the whole Province,
seoing that crise mal police is executed
mainly by the old fashioned sessions-ap-
pointed constable in ail the rural parts cf
the country, that only in our cities the\
modern and improved organized system
cf police constabuiary prevails. The small
number cf cases cf the class referred te
tell unmistakably of the respect te law
and authority pervading the inhabitants
ef this free country. It is uoteworthy,
too, that offences touching natural
and social relations, se numereus in other
countries, are aimeet unknown in this
Province, only 4 cf the 9 cases under this
head being cf a serieus character.

Under the head cf misceiianeousoffences
are 8 cases cf arson, a crime almoet
unknown amengst us a few years ago,
but markedly on the increase. Whetiier
this is M1e'to, the reetlea cauvmssof *geuts
iu the keen competition amonget the lire
insurance offices from, other countries,
with the temptations te fraud iu cases cf
over insurance, it is net'easy te say, but
the tact remains. The crime cf arson is
on the increase, and it is believed that
oniy a eniail proportion cf stuch cases ýcome
before the courts.

The whole number of cases is by ne
mens equaily distributed over the Pro-
vince or amengst the counties, and pop-
ulation, situation, or age cf the counties,
gives little clue, te an estimate cf crime
in ech. In some counties the cases have
been numerous, in others very few.
Thus, in seven Counties, namely: Cariten,
Lennox and Addijigton, Peterborough,
Prescctt and Rlussel, Prince Fdývard,
Stermont, Dundas and Qxleugarry, and
Aigoma (District), the cases in each, .tied
by j udge without a jury, did net exceed
10 in number. Eleven Counties had euch
over ton, but not exneUuig 20 game, vîi -
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